
Judge Accepts Misdemeanor Plea In Shallotte Point Larceny
A tccn charged with breaking inio

two Shalkute Poini homes in May
pleaded guilly in Brunswick County
District Court last week to two
counts of misdemeanor larccny.

Matthew William Kaulhold, 19, of
Yaupon Bcach, was ordered by
Judge Jerry A. Jolly to return to
school full time or to obtain his gen¬
eral equivalency diploma.
On each count, Kaufhold was sen¬

tenced to two years in prison, sus¬

pended for two years and placed on
two years' supervised probation. He
was also ordered to spend three
weeks in the Brunswick County Jail
and given credit for time served
awaiting trial.

Kaulhold was charged with two
counts of breaking and entering and
larccny in May by Brunswick Coun¬
ty Sheriff's Dctcctivc Billy Hughes.

Another defendant charged with
the break-ins, Tracy Donald Ihlc-
ficld, 22, of Long Bcach, had all
charges against him voluntarily dis¬
missed in District Court last week.

Kaufhold was accused of breaking
into two homes near Carter's Oyster
House, one owned by Susan and
H.E. Bruce and another by Dorothy
Davis Boyd.

Judge Jolly ordered that Kaulhold
pay Ms. Boyd SI,000 in restitution
and S300 to the Bruce family. He
must also undergo an assessment and
not violate any laws for two years.

Charges of breaking and entering
against Kaufhold were voluntarily
dismissed.

According to the sheriff's report,
taken from the Brucc residence were
a three-speed fan and food items. A
back door had been forced open.

Ms. Boyd's residence had been
broken into May 16. An estimated
S107 in assorted coins and dollar
bills were taken after a window had
been forced open.

Judges Jolly and David G. Wall al¬
so heard the following cases in Dis¬
trict Court for die period June 10-12:

William I. Baggett, driving while
license suspended/revoked, not per-
manendy, DWI, level 1, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, suspended two
years, costs, S250 fine, not operate
motor vehicle until valid license, as¬
sessment, not violate any laws for
two years, Brunswick County Jail 14
days to begin 6 p.m. Friday 6-14-91
until Sunday 6-16-91 at 6 p.m. and
the next six consecutive weekends.

Barbara B. Brooks, driving left of
center, voluntarily dismissed; DWI
level 4, Brunswick County Jail 120
days, suspended two years, costs,
SI00 fine, surrender license, assess¬
ment, 60 days non-operation in lieu
of community service, not violate
any laws for two years.

Brenda Williams Byrd, failure to
yield, voluntarily dismissed, insur¬
ance paid.

James Edward Dilling, breaking
and/or entering, voluntarily dismis¬
sed at request of plaintiff.

Beau David Donnelly, speeding
74 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Cynthia Ann Evans, speeding 72
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Millard J. Fountain, improper
equipment, costs.

Christopher L. Jones, no driver's
license, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid license.

Howard Davis Keating, speeding
67 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Horace Ray Lawrence, failure to
reduce speed, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Charles J. Milligan, no driver's li¬
cense, expired registration card/ tag,
voluntarily dismissed, has valid li¬
cense and registration.

Angela Ann Mooney, speeding 68
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Dedric Allison Murphy, speeding
71 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Carl L. Parker, simple worthless
check for S274.31 to Concrete Ser¬
vices, voluntarily dismissed, check
paid.

Carl Louis Parker, Jr. speeding 71
in a 35 zone, prayer for judgment

continued, costs.
David L. Proctor, misdemeanor

larceny, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, suspended two
years, supervised probation two
years, costs, SI50 attorney fees, 72
hours community service with 120
days, not violate any laws for two
years.

Jacqueline W. Robbins, speeding
71 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs remitted.

Stephen P. Sheffield, inspection
violation, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid inspection.

Stephen D. Shockncy, speeding 75
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Michael Sisk, no driver's license,
voluntarily dismissed, has valid li¬
cense.

Barbara A. Watkins, owning and
operating vehicle witii no insurance,
voluntarily dismissed; carrying a
concealed weapon, prayer for judg¬
ment continued, costs.

Gregory Stewart, speeding 69 in a
55 zone, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued, costs.

Lori McLamb, speeding 64 in a
55 zone, costs.

Daniel J. Maxwell, expired in¬
spection. voluntarily dismissed, has
valid inspection; exceeding safe
speed, costs.

Warren E. Bell, speeding 66 in a
55 zone, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued, COSLS.

Jennifer A. Busfield, speeding 49
in a 35 zone, costs.

Larry Bell, second degree tres¬
passing, voluntarily dismissed, no
plaintiff.

Clifton Blanks, resisting/obstruct¬
ing public officer, volunlarily dis¬
missed, plea bargain; second degree
trespassing, Brunswick County Jail
30 days, suspended two years, costs,
not go on property of plaintiff for
two years, pay attorney fees directly
to attorney, not violate any laws for
two years.

Richard Arnold Cain, notice to re¬
voke unsupervised probation, volun¬
tarily dismissed, monies paid in full.
Nancy M. Davis, simple worthless

check to Cheryl C. Hughes for
SI 12.50, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended two years, costs,
restitution to plaintiff, not violate any
laws for two years.
Wilbur Green, two counts of mis¬

demeanor forgery, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, suspended two
years, supervised probation two
years, costs, restitution S500 to
SS&L of Calabash, SI 50 attorney
fees, not violate any laws for two
years; two counts of uttering forged
instrument, both voluntarily dismis¬
sed .

Sandra G. Hewett, worthless
check/closed account to Woody 's for
S25, voluntarily dismissed, check
paid.

George Ryan Inabnett, speeding
62 in a 45 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, cosis.

Johnnie Johnson, misdemeanor
forgery, N.C. Department of Correc¬
tions two years, suspended sentence
two years, supervised probation two
years, costs, restitution S250 to
Security Savings & Loan, SI 50 at¬
torney fees, not violate any laws for
two years; uttering a forged instru¬
ment, voluntarily dismissed.
Jeremy Michael Lloyd, misde¬

meanor breaking and entering, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years, suspended two years, super¬
vised probation two years, costs,
restitution amount is to be deter¬
mined by probation officer (to be
paid jointly and severly), SI 50 attor-
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ney fees, Brunswick County Jail 10
days, credit for time served, not vio¬
late any laws for two years; misde¬
meanor larceny, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years to run at expi¬
ration of misdemeanor breaking and
entering case; breaking/entering a
motor vehicle, voluntarily dismissed.
James Novak, unauthorized use of

motor vehicle, voluntarily dismissed,
no plaintiff.

Terri B. Phelps, commercial/fish¬
ing without shellfish license, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days, suspended
two years, costs, $25 line, not violate
any laws for two years.

Craig T. Riccioni, speeding 63 in a
45 zone, prayer for juifgmcnt contin¬
ued, costs.

Linda L. Rippcrda, two simple
wortiiless checks to Shirley Reyn¬
olds for $60 and for SI 5, consolidat¬
ed judgment, Brunswick County Jail
30 days, suspended two years, costs,
restitution to plaintiff, not violate any
laws for two years.
Jerome Smith, simple assault, vol¬

untarily dismissed at request of
plaintiff.
Thomas Gordon Smith, posses¬

sion of undersized flounder, prayer
forjudgment continued, costs.
Mary Dell Somersctl, speeding 54

in a 45 zone, costs.
Robert D. Sommcrsctt, two counts

of misdemeanor larceny, consolidat¬
ed judgment, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
two years, supervised probation two
years, costs, 72 hours of community
service within 120 days, not violate
any laws for two years, SI 50 attor¬
ney fees; breaking/entering a motor
vehicle, voluntarily dismissed.
James Timothy Stanley, two

counts of misdemeanor larceny, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years, suspended two years, super¬
vised probation two years, costs, en-
roll in school (his fall or obtain a
GED within two years, S250 restitu¬
tion to plaintiff, 72 hours community
service within 120 days, not violate
any laws for two years; breaking/en¬
tering a motor vehicle, voluntarily
dismissed.

Lorine J. Stanley, simple worth¬
less check for S17.27 to Bill's Sea¬
food, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, costs,
restitution to plaintiff, not violate any
laws for two years.

James Stegal, trespass second de¬
gree, motion to dismiss allowed at
close of state's evidence.

Geraldin M. Swain, communicat¬
ing threats, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued, costs remitted.

Patrick Park Tant, DW1, level 5,
driving wrong way on one-way
street/road, consolidated judgment,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬

pended two years, costs, SI00 fine,
not operate motor vehicle until privi¬
lege restored, assessment from any
agency in S.C., not violate any laws
for two years.
Chucky Thompson, simple as¬

sault, voluntarily dismissed at re¬
quest of plaintiff.

James C. Tompkins, unauthorized
use of motor vehicle, injury to per¬
sonal property, simple assault, con¬
solidated judgment, N.C. Depart¬
ment of Corrections two years, sus¬
pended four years, supervised proba¬
tion four years, costs, restitution
52,768.08, not violate any laws for
two years, appealed; robbery with a

dangerous weapon, probable cause
found, bound over to superior court

William Vanlandingham, assault
by pointing a gun, injury to personal

properly, both voluntarily dismissed
at request of plaintiff.

Robert York, simple assault, pray¬
er for judgment continued until 7- 1 5-
91 to allow state to subpoena plain¬
tiff

Kenneth Everett, shoplifting,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended two years, costs, 24 hours
community service within 30 days,
not go on property of Hill's in
Lcland for two years, not violate any
laws for two years.

Clarence Tobias, second degree
trespass, dismissed at close of state's
evidence.

Anthony Craig Meeds, speeding
70 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Laurie A. Curtiss, no registration,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended two years, S25 and costs, not
violate any laws for two years.

Dana L. Shroder, speeding 64 in a
55 zone, costs.

Lawrence B. Ballard, probation
violation out of county, admits viola¬
tion, suspended sentence activated,
not less than 1 89 days, not more than
190 days. Appealed.
Raymond L. Bellamy, intoxicated

and disruptive, Brunswick County
Jail 30 days, suspended five years,
S25 and costs, not assault, harass or
threaten plaintiff for five years,
Brunswick County Jail 72 hours; as¬
sault on a law ofiiccr, voluntarily
dismissed.

Brian Edward Bcskic, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S49 fine, no costs.
Jimmy Richard Brcndle, probation

violation, admits violation, continue
on probation upon certain modifica¬
tions made by probation officer.
Thomas A. Campbell, DW1, level

4, driving left of center, consolidated
judgment, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended two years, SI 50 and
costs, surrender license, no blood al¬
cohol in body, assessment, 48 hours
community service within 90 days.

Ronnie L. Cassara, driving with¬
out two headlamps, driving/consum¬
ing malt beverage in passenger area,
no driver's license, purchasing /pos¬
sessing alcohol underage, consolidat¬
ed judgment, Brunswick County Jail
60 days, suspended two years, SI00
and costs, not operate motor vehicle
until valid license, not use, possess
or consume any alcoholic beverage
until 21 years old.

Larry Wayne Dillon, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S49 and costs.
Woodrow W. Durden Jr., driving

while license suspended/revoked, not
pcrmancnUy, voluntarily dismissed,
has valid license.

Juanita N. Edwards, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S49 and costs.

Robert Lester Edwards, breaking/
entering a motor vehicle, voluntarily
dismissed; larceny, N.C. Department
of Corrections two years as a
Committed Youthful Offender.
Thomas Wesley Ganu, speeding

64 in a 55 zone, S49 and costs.
Gary R. Gore, no operator's li¬

cense, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended two years, S25 and
costs, S 100 attorney fees.
Thomas Hugh Harmon Jr., DWI,

level 5, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, S 100 and
costs, surrender license, no blood al¬
cohol in body, assessment
Cumberland County, 24 hours com¬
munity service within 60 days Cum¬
berland County, 20 days of non-op¬
eration.

Henry Harris, worthless check for
S 161 1.36 to Patten Seed Co., Bruns¬
wick County Jail 29 days, suspended
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two years, restitution, costs, not issue
any worthless check for two years;
simple worthless check for S282.50
to David Phillips, Brunswick County
Jail 29 days to run at expiration of
first case, suspended two years,
costs, restitution, not issue any
worthless check for two years.

Joe! Gates Harris, impiopcr equip¬
ment, S49 and costs remitted.

John H. Hcnningcr IV, driving left
of center, voluntarily dismissed;
DWI, level 5, Brunswick County Jail
30 days, suspended two years, SI00
and costs, not operate motor vchicic
until valid license, community ser¬
vice and ADETS remitted, out of
state.

Billy Rcccc Hilbum, improper
equipment, S49 and costs.

Richard N. Hodges III, speeding
70 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Wendell D. Hood, assault on a fe¬
male, voluntarily dismissed.

Anita Greene Hope, driving left of
center, voluntarily dismissed; driving
while license suspended/revoked, not
permanently, prayer for judgment
continued until 7-10-91 to allow de¬
fendant time to comply with costs
and attorney fees.

Larry D. Johnson, intoxicated and
disruptive, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended two years, S25 and
costs, SI 50 attorney fees.

James Edward Kohler, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S49 and costs.
Chad Lambert, notice to revoke

unsupervised probation, admits vio¬
lation, N.C. Department of Correc¬
tions one year. Appealed.

Orlandcr D. Lcggctt, probation vi¬
olation out of county, admits viola¬
tion. probation revoked, modified to
Brunswick County Jail 10 days.

Joseph Craig Lewis, unsafe move¬
ment, S49 and costs.

Patricia Smith Lewis, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S49 and costs.

Roger Dale Lowery, DWI, level 4,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended two years, SI 50 and costs,
surrender liccnsc, no blood alcohol
in body, 30 days non-operation in
lieu of community service, assess¬
ment,
Rodney Keith McCoy, reckless

driving to endanger, Brunswick
County Jail 60 days, suspended two
years, S35 and costs.

Bardcn Altman Norris, driving
while license suspended/revoked, not
permanently, Brunswick County Jail
90 days, suspended two years, S200
and costs, not operate motor vchicic
until privilege restored.

George Robert Powell, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S49 and costs.

Michael Powlas, injury to person¬
al property, Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended two years,
S25 and costs, pay directly to plain-

tiff S276.00 within 3() days, not as¬
sault, harass or threaten plaintiff or
any member of her family for two
years, not damage any of her proper¬
ty in the future.

Britt Allen Pridgen, failure lo re¬
duce speed, voluntarily dismissed,
insurance paid.

Julius W. Randolph, speeding 68
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

James C. Reynolds, breaking/en¬
tering a motor vehicle, voluntarilydismissed; larceny, N.C. Deportment
of Corrections 12 months Com¬
mitted Youthful Offender program,
suspended five years, supervised
probation three years, S1(X) and
costs, SI 50 attorney fees, write letter
of apology within 10 days, not go
back about her or her place of resi¬
dence, testify truthfully against co-
defendant, 48 hours of community
service within 60 days.

Rocky Alan Roberts, speeding 70
in a 55 zone, S20 and costs.
Thurman Simmons, harassing

phone call, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued, costs, not harass or bother
plaintiff on phone.

Janice C. Snyder, careless and
reckless, Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended two years, S50
and costs, SI00 attorney fees.

Stephen Ashley Spcncc, owning
and operating a vehicle with no in¬
surance, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid insurance.

Billy Sweat, assault on a female,
injury to personal property, both vol¬
untarily dismissed at request of
plaintiff.

Wendell C. Trollingcr, unsafe
movement, voluntarily dismissed, in¬
surance raid.

Donald WaUey, intoxicated and
disruptive, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, S25 and
costs, not assault, harass or threaten
brother for two years, not go back
about the Beach Pantry for two
years.

Victor F. Wincbarger, driving
while license suspended/revoked, not
permanently, Brunswick County Jail
90 days, suspended two years, S200
and costs, not operate a motor vehi¬
cle until license restored.

Pamela D. Simmons, unsafe
movement, costs.

Brent Fumicr, no operator's li¬
cense, voluntarily dismissed, has val¬
id license.

Richard Dale Wallace, assault on a
female, injury to personal property,
both voluntarily dismissed at request
of plaintiff.

David M. Ray, speeding 44 in a 35
zone, S49 and costs remitted.

Baxter Lisk, speeding 64 in a 55
zone, S49 and costs.

Gary Godettc, speeding 44 in a 35
zone, S49 and costs.
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